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From featutsiap October 23, to ŒuefOap October 26, 1756. 

A T the Court at Kensington, the 13th Day of 
October 1756, 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

H E R E A S the T ime limited by 
His Majesty's Order in Council of 
the 29th of April last, for prohibit
ing Lhi Exporting out of this King-

d o ^ or carrying Coastwise, Gunpowder, Salt 
Fct?e, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, 
r/ill expire upon the 29th Day of this Instant 
October : And whereas if is judged expedient 
for Hii Majesty's Service, and the Safety of this 
Kingdom, that ths fame siiould be continued 
for some bn^er Ti.i ie, — His Majesty doth 
therefore, by rrd with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, . hereby order, require, prohibit and 
command, that no Person or Persons whatsoever 
(except the Master General of the Ordnance 
for His Majesty's Service) do at any T ime , 
during the Space of Six Months, to commence 
from the said 29th of this Instant October, 
(being the Expiration of the T i m e limited by 
His Majesty's aforesaid Order in Council) pre
sume to transport into any Parts out of this 
Kingdom, or carry Coastwise, any Gunpowder, 
Salt Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammuni
tion, or ship or lade any Gunpowder, Salt Petre, 
or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, on board 
any Ship or Vessel, in order to transporting the 
same into anv Parts beyond the Seas, or carry
ing the fame Coastwise, without Leave or Per
mission in that Behalf first obtained from His 
Mjjcsty or His Privy Council, upon Pain of 
incarrins and suffering the respective Forfeitures 
ar..*. Pen-iliies inflicted by an Act passed the last 
S Æ ^ n of Parliament, ent i t led, " An Act to 
" ir.:^jvver His Majesty to prohibit the Expor-
*c t-tion of Salt Pe t re ; " and to inforce the 
7JV-.7 fv: i ; iinpowering His Majesty to prohibit 
c ; *;-..• *-'\'v:;rf.'.ti.-n of Gunpowder, or any Sort 
c z:' :"i::'.:- n)J Ammunition, and also to im-
l" p . : r rZ\a 1.!: •*.;-*..!-,' to restrain the carrying 
r' C v/ ^ c'" s-.it Petre, Gur.powder, or any 
45 .?;.'!•: :>:' hrr.ij cr Ammunition." And the 
L i:.- C .^.::>iZv^:? oi His M:j*.-fiy's Treasury, 

*'.'.;•-!.' "•^i'-'.vrf 5:r c:y r-j.;:.-.;± ;he Office cf 
J.";-.' I'. -,h / . ."-'•:•[ cf 7- - Tu-r-i.^ain, ths Lord 
W..-. : .u nf *';_ Cir-c/j.-, P:.J-:E, ?.':e atrster Ge-
!:.:.• <-•: t^.c L,.;-. J .:*. "-..- ;^:s ^..r-X:^ r. be-
crz:y ••*.: Y/ar, :T-J :*„ r,V-r.. ;•!*« necsiary Dircc-
tL*-::s here'-, cs tc> :l:?m rr.r.y respectively ap-
F«tain. - ^ JS/si/r. 

[• Price Two-Pence. ] 

Dresden, Oct. 14. Last Tuesday Night the 
Saxons' secretly threw a Bridge of Boats over 
the Elbe near Konigstein, and at some Distance 
from the Place, where they had for some T ime 
past attempted to make a Bridge, which was 
only a Feint to amuse the Prussian Army, and 
conceal their real Design. About Nine o'Clock 
on Tuesday Night, the Saxons having first re
moved almost all their heavy Artillery to K o 
nigstein, struck their Tents , and between that 
T ime and Seven o'CJock the next Morning, 
his Polish Majesty, and the whole Saxon Army .j 
passed the Elbe undiscovered, or at least unmo
lested, and without losing a single Man. 

This Plan was concerted with Marshal Browns 
who, it is said, in order to facilitate the E x 
ecution of it, secretly lest his Camp at Budyn, 
and put himself at the Head of a considerable 
Body of Horse, with which, having in three 
Days marched j 6 German Miles, he arrived 
on Tuesday in the Neighbourhood of Konig
stein, but on the other Side of the River $ and* 
the Day before, General Nadasti arrived with 
about 6000 Irregulars, which he posted at 
Neustadt, Honstein, and Radewalde, so as to 
prevent the eight Prussian Battalions that were 
camped on that Side of the Elbe at Lomen, front 
being join'd by the Prussians that are at Schandaii; 

This Disposition greatly facilitated the Pas
sage of the Saxons, which was likewise favour
ed by the Darkness of the Night, and a thick 
Fog in the Morning; so that it was Eight 
o'Clock before the Prussian Army at Sedlitz; 
knew that the Saxons had left their Camp. 

• General Winterfeldt marched immediately 
with about 6000 Men, in order to harrase 
their Retreat ; but he was obliged to stay seve
ral Hours at Pirna, to repair the Bridge therej 
which he did not pass till about One o'Clock 
in the Afternoon. 

It is said, that the Margrave Charles has 
march'd, with the rest of the Prussian Army, 
towards Peterswalda ; but whether he means to 
continue that Route, and join the King of 
Prussia's Army, or to pass the Bridge of Schan4 
dau, in order to fall in with the Saxons, is not 
yet known. 

As yet we have no Accounts that can be de
pended on, of any Thing that has passed since 
Wednesday Morning. 

Dresden, Oct. 17. It is confirmed, that the 
Saxon Army passed the Elbe unmolested, and 
without any Loss; but it now appears, that 
when the advanced Guard had got about 
naif W a y up a steep Mountain, over-against 
Konigstein, they found that the Prussians were1 

Masters of all the Defiles, and that it was im
possible. 
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